Regioselectively substituted 6-O- and 2,3-di-O-acetyl-6-O-triphenylmethylcellulose: its chain dynamics and hydrophobic association in polar solvents.
Two kinds of regioselectively substituted cellulose derivatives, i.e., 6-O-triphenylmethylcellulose (6TC) and 2,3-di-O-acetyl-6-O-triphenylmethylcellulose (2,3Ac6TC), were prepared via cellulose. In these samples, C-6 position hydroxyls in the anhydroglucose units (AGU) along the cellulose chain were selectively substituted by the hydrophobic triphenylmethyl groups, but C-2 and -3 position hydroxyls remained in 6TC or were substituted completely by O-acetyls in 2,3Ac6TC. Their chain dynamics in polar solvents, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc), in dilute solution were investigated by dynamic light scattering in the viewpoint of cluster formation. The results were compared with those of cellulose diacetates (CDA) in DMAc where three hydroxyls in the AGU were statistically substituted up to 2.44 by O-acetyls but hydroxyls at C-6 positions remained predominantly. It was found that 6TC and 2,3Ac6TC formed a dynamic structure about 10 times larger than single chains and that the structure would be a temporary and local association due to concentration fluctuations (dynamic structures) which were originated from the hydrophobic interactions between intermolecular triphenylmethyl groups. The dynamics and structures were in clear contrast to those of CDA where a solvent-mediated hydrogen bonding between intermolecular C-6 position hydroxyls was essential to cluster formation. The present structures were so weak as to dissipate easily under low shear field.